Abstract. The aim of the present study is to test the Strong Morphonotactic Hypothesis (SMH), according to which speakers use morphonotactic consonant clusters as morphological boundary signals (Korecky-Kröll et al. 2014) . It is hypothesized that morphonotactic clusters will be better retained during production than phonotactic clusters due to the function fulfilled by a morpheme. The study is based on experimental data collected from 60 Lithuanian TD children and 11 Lithuanian SLI children.
Introduction
This paper will discuss the acquisition of Lithuanian phonotactics and morphonotactics, i.e. consonant clusters occurring within morphemes and across morpheme boundaries. Morphonotactics is the area of interaction between morphotactics and phonotactics and represents a subfield of morphonology which in turn is the area of interaction between morphology and phonology (Dressler at al. 2010: 51) . Morphonotactics is a new research field which has been established in recent years sounds at morpheme boundaries. According to Wolfgang U. Dressler, Katarzyna cluster is a cluster which occurs only through morphotactic operations. Phonotactic preferences hold for the basic forms of monomorphemic words; the less they are respected, the more marked phonotactic sequences arise. Morphonotactic sequences, on the other hand, which are due to morphological operations of inflection or word-formation, are much more likely to be marked (Dressler et al. 2010) . 1 Based on these theoretical propositions, the paper focuses on the acquisition of phonotactic and morphonotactic consonant clusters in Lithuanian. The aim of the study is to test the Strong Morphonotactic Hypothesis (SMH), according to which speakers use morphonotactic consonant clusters as morphological boundary signals (Korecky-Kröll et al. 2014 , Calderone et al. 2014 . It is hypothesized that morphonotactic clusters will be better retained in production than purely phonotactic clusters due to the function fulfilled by a morpheme.
Although studies exploring the acquisition of morphonotactics are rare ( 2006a , 2006b , Marshall, van der Lely 2006 , Freiberger 2007 , Zydorowicz 2007 represents an especially interesting case for the study of the acquisition of morphonotactics. Some preliminary research based on the longitudinal data of one Lithuanian child support the hypothesis that morphonotactic clusters are acquired earlier and processed faster and more accurately than purely phonotactic clusters from 60 typically developing (TD) children. In addition, experimental data of 11 2 (SLI) were included in order to test the claim that SLI children perform better on monomorphemically legal clusters than on monomorphemically illegal clusters (Marshall, van der Lely 2006) . The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 focuses on the features of morphonotactics in Lithuanian and presents the types of Lithuanian (mor)phonotactic clusters. Section 3 describes the methodology of testing. Section 4 presents the results of the study. Section 5 discusses the role of morphology in the acquisition of morphonotactic clusters and provides conclusions.
Morphonotactics in Lithuanian
83), Lithuanian consonant clusters can be graded according to the role of morphology and phonotactics: (a) clusters (monomorphemic illegal), i.e. clusters which are exclusively due to morphological operations and never occur in monomorphemic words. As we see in the Table 1 Usually they are formed by the second-person singular imperative in -k, e.g. lip-k (climb-imp.2sg ) and by the third-person future in -s, e.g. rakin-s (lockfut.3). Morphonotactic clusters that occur in medial position are formed by the plural imperative in -k, e.g. lip-k-ite (climb-imp-2pl), the imperfect in -d, e.g. šok-dav-o (dance-impf-3), and very rarely by the future in -s, e.g. rakin-s-ite (lock-fut-2pl). Looking at the Table 1 , we see that prefixing sometimes creates morphonotactic clusters, as in at-neš-ti (pfx-bring-inf). 
(b) Clusters which are morphonotactic as a strong default or (c) as a weak default, i.e. morphologically motivated clusters with very few phonotactic exceptions in (b) and more phonotactic exceptions in (c). As it is difficult to establish a boundary between types (b) and (c), Lithuanian examples of both types are presented in one table. Lithuanian clusters that are morphonotactic as defaults occur in medial or final position (see Table 2 ). Medial clusters arise from the concatenation of a consonant-final root and the future suffix -s, e.g. ger-s-i (drink-fut-2sg), the imperative suffix -k, e.g. gul-k-ite (lie_on-imp-2pl), and the infinitive suffix -ti, e.g. im-ti (take-inf). Morphonotactic default clusters that occur in word-final position are formed by third person future forms in -s, e.g. ger-s (drink-fut.3). 
(d) clusters which exist both due to morphology and without interaction with morphology (monomorphemic legal). Clusters that occur across mor pheme boundaries usually are formed by plural imperatives in -k, e.g. ger-k-ite (drinkimp-2pl) and infinitives in -t, e.g. veik-ti (do-inf) (see Table 3 ). These clusters occur in the medial position. 
(e) Clusters which never come into being due to morphology (only phonotactic), e.g. initial clusters in a language which have neither monoconsonantal prefixes, nor morphological deletion of the first vowel of a word. A lot of Lithuanian onomatopoeic words belong to this class, e.g. 'atishoo'. 83), prototypical morphonotactic clusters (a) have the function of co-signalling the existence of a morphological rule; morphonotactic default clusters (b) and (c) perform this function less adequately, while phonotactic clusters of the type (d) and (e) cannot perform this function and therefore they may be called prototypical phonotactic clusters. The aforementioned division of consonant clusters according to their position in words and morphemic compositions of words is essential when analysing the processes of language acquisition and studying whether the position of consonant clusters within words has any influence on their acquisition.
Testing methodology
To achieve the goals listed above, a test on phonotactic and morphonotactic clusters has been chosen. This test has been developed for the CLAD (Crosslinguistic Language Diagnosis) project 4 initiative. The CLAD project focused on language acquisition in typically developing children and in children affected by language impairments. One of the goals of the project was to develop a set of clinical markers to identify children at risk of specific language impairments.
The methodology of the test on phonotactic and morphonotactic clusters was suggested by Wolfgang U. Dressler and has been adapted to Lithuanian by Laura -fully controlled. The Lithuanian words with consonant clusters, like the other words
The procedure of the test included 2 tasks, a production task and a repetition task. We conducted pre-experimental testing with both production and repetition tasks before conducting the final testing.
(summarized in Table 4 ). Unfortunately, the sample of SLI children was rather small. The criterion for selecting the children was lower than that used in most studies of SLI as SLI is not diagnosed yet in Lithuania; speech therapists are still not aware of it and consequently there are no standardized diagnostic tests. Besides, there is considerable heterogeneity among children that are diagnosed with language impairments, so to be able to select children with SLI and not some other disorder, we started from a large group of children in 3 different kindergartens, 2 of which specialize in helping children with special needs. The children that were expected to have SLI were directed to us by speech therapists as having some language impairment. Control subjects have been recruited from a group of TD children.
The grammar and phonology screening (GAPS) test (van der Lely et al. 2007) 5 was used as a main tool for selecting SLI children, as in Lithuania there is no standardized test to diagnose SLI. Lithuanian speech therapists use a non-standardized -ing point since no better available testing materials were available. If the child's performance was poor on both GAPS-LT and the non-standardized Lithuanian test, such child was considered to have an SLI.
After selecting children according to the linguistic and general developmental criteria, each of the selected children was tested individually in a separate room. Each testing session lasted about ten minutes. The responses were audiotaped. Pictures and stimulus sentences were used in the production task. A picture on a computer screen was shown to the child for each experimental item. Furthermore, pre-recorded audio stimuli were played from the computer. The child's task was to use the verb that is produced in the pre-recorded audio in an appropriate form. The first part of the task required the participants to use infinitive forms containing morphologically motivated consonant clusters, e.g. while presenting the picture (see Figure 1 ) the following sentence (1a) was played: The present form was used for audio stimuli, and participants were required to say the sentence with the infinitive form (1b). In the second part of the task the participants were required to use the future tense (2), and in the third part they were required to use the imperative (3) In total, 36 verbs with morphologically motivated clusters (across morpheme boundaries) were chosen for the production task. Transcription of the verbs used in the infinitive, future and imperative allowed us to compare the accuracy of production of morphonotactic, morphonotactic default and monomorphemic legal consonant clusters.
Repetition task
The following types of consonant clusters were included in the repetition task : ks, ls, mt, št, lk (types (b) In total, 36 sentences with morphonotactic default and monomorphemic legal clusters were presented to the participants during the testing. The participants were asked to repeat every sentence aloud while their reproduction was recorded. The task included warm-up sentences and fillers without any clusters. By transcribing the answers and coding the errors, we were able to analyse phonological reproduction accuracy in children of different age groups and to compare the production of clusters within morphemes and across morpheme boundaries.
Results

Production task
As previously mentioned, the main aim of this paper is to test the statement that morphonotactic clusters are better retained during production than phonotactic clusters as they carry significant morphological information. Figure 2 indicates the percentage of incorrect responses for different cluster types according to the morphonotactic classification (see Chapter 2).
The results regarding the types of consonant clusters were as expected. It was observed that prototypical morphonotactic clusters (monomorphemic illegal) which are exclusively due to morphological operations were produced with high accuracy -old -old children were monomorphemic yearthe production of all categories, especially prototypical morphonotactic clusters (3% incorrect responses) and monomorphemic legal clusters (3% incorrect responses). Nevertheless, they still made a lot of errors while producing morphonotactic default clusters (12%). Furthermore, when we compare the different TD groups, we can are able to produce different types of consonant clusters rather well, that is, for morphonotactic clusters -old participants produced morphonotactic default clusters with high accuracy; incorrect responses comprised only 1% and 0.5%, respectively.
In summary, these results suggest that the high ability to produce consonant to be acquired earlier than the morphonotactic default and legal monomorphemic clusters. There are some errors observed in the youngest groups even in the prothem accurately in 95% of the trials. Continuing the analysis of the results of the production task, we see that some more findings seem quite interesting. The results indicate that errors with different types of clusters differ considerably between the SLI and TD children. It was shown that SLI children perform worse than all the other groups of children (even than chil- -old SLI children is 22%, far greater than -old TD children. Monomorphemic legal clusters, which exist due to morphology as well as without interaction with morphology, also pose problems to SLI children. SLI children make more errors with monomorphemic legal clusters than do TD children of all age groups. For instance, the percentage -old TD group it is 14%.
-old SLI -old TD subjects (2% errors). The simplest category for the SLI children is morphonotactic default clusters, i.e. the -old TD children (17%). Despite the fact that SLI children do make many errors with morphonotactic default clusters, this category of consonant clusters does not pose as many problems for them as prototypical morphonotactic clusters do. These results run counter to the results from the TD children, who find morphonotactic default clusters the most -olds still make errors producing them 12% of the time). These findings justify the claim that SLI children perform better on monomorphemically legal clusters than on monomorphemically illegal clusters (Marshall, van der Lely 2006) . Based on this statement, it is assumed that the SLI children, contrary to the TD children, are not that sensitive to the morphological information carried by morphonotactic clusters.
Repetition task
The results obtained during the repetition task reveal several main tendencies. Figure 3 indicates the percentage of incorrect responses for each of the target groups. The evidence suggests that SLI children performed worse than all the other groups of children in the repetition of both types of clusters. Reproduction errors of the --old TDs. The most difficult category for SLI children was monomorphemic legal clusters existing both due to morphology and without interaction with morphology. As we see in Figure  3 , monomorphemic legal clusters were incorrectly produced more often than morphonotactic default clusters (where there are only few cases of phonotactic usage) not only by SLI but by TD children as well. Although the difference between the production of the two cluster types is not significant (12% and 16% errors in the it is hypothesized that a more detailed analysis would show a bigger difference in the production of morphonotactic and monomorphemic clusters. Tables 5 and 6 provide detailed comparisons of the cluster pairs that are of most interest to us, i.e. clusters within morphemes and across morpheme boundaries. Table 5 presents the morphonotactic default clusters within morphemes (phonotactic) versus across morpheme boundaries (morphonotactic), indicating the most complicated cases. Table 5 shows the distribution of the participants' incorrect responses to the morphonotactic default clusters ks, ls, mt, št, and lk. It can be seen that the percentage of incorrectly produced phonotactic clusters (within morphemes) is much higher in comparison with morphonotactic clusters across morphemes. For phonotactic ks the percentage of incorrect responses reached about 30% and for morphonotactic ks 18%. Incorrect production of the consonant cluster ls within morphemes comprised about 15% whereas across morpheme boundaries the error rate was about 5%. The participants produced the morphonotactic cluster mt with maximum accuracy (0% errors), although the phonotactic cluster mt is more difficult to master, as the incorrect responses comprise about 10%. The consonant cluster št was produced accurately (100% accuracy) when it occurred across morpheme boundaries. The phonotactic cluster št (within morphemes) was produced incorrectly in 5% of cases. For the cluster lk, however, the opposite tendency was observed. Incorrect responses with the phonotactic lk and morphonotactic lk comprised around 8% and 15% respectively. The latter item of evidence could be explained by the rare usage of the plural imperative second person in natural speech. In sum, these findings suggest that morphonotactic default clusters which occur within morphemes (phonotactic function) are more difficult to produce than morphonotactic default clusters across morphemes, except for lk being used for a grammatically complex and rare imperative form. Moreover, these sets of data confirm the Strong Morphonotactic Hypothesis stating that morphonotactic clusters stand a better chance of being articulated correctly than do phonotactic clusters. Table 6 provides the percentages of incorrect usage of monomorphemic legal clusters which exist both due to morphology and without interaction with morphology. We can clearly see that the accuracy of production of clusters within morphemes and across morphemes is very similar (phonotactic nk 15% errors, morphonotactic nk 20% errors; phonotactic sk 25%, morphonotactic sk 25% errors; phonotactic kt 15%, morphonotactic kt 15% errors; phonotactic st 5%, morphonotactic st 5% errors). Such results are to be expected, because monomorphemic legal clusters exist both due to morphology and without interaction with morphology. This means that unlike morphonotactic default clusters, children using monomorphemic legal clusters across morphemes are not sensitive to the function fulfilled by a morpheme because the cluster occurs often in a monomorphemic context. To summarize the results of the repetition task, children perform better at morphonotactic default clusters across morpheme boundaries than at morphonotactic default clusters within morphemes. Analysing monomorphemic legal clusters, no differences were found in children's performance at repeating clusters across morphemes and clusters within morphemes. Such results may imply that children are more sensitive to morphological information carried by clusters that appear very rarely in monomorphemic contexts.
Conclusion
The main goal of the present study was to demonstrate the interaction between morphology and phonology, as well as to explore the relationship between the acquisition of phonotactics and the acquisition of morphology. For this purpose, experimental data collected from 60 TD children of four age groups and 11 SLI children were analyzed.
Although this study was conducted on a relatively small number of subjects, it has explored the impact of morphology on the acquisition of phonotactics. A comparison of behaviour of morphonotactic (monomorphemic illegal), morphonotactic default and monomorphemic legal consonant clusters suggest that each of the categories poses different challenges to the child. It is demonstrated that TD children process morphonotactic clusters more accurately than morphonotactic default clusters and monomorphemic legal clusters because morphonotactic clusters have the function of co-signalling the existence of a morphological rule. Morphonotactic default clusters perform this function less adequately, as is shown by the results of the production task. As we have seen, morphonotactic default clusters pose more problems than morphonotactic clusters for TD children. Monomorphemic legal clusters do not co-signal the function of a morphological rule, thus the accuracy in producing these clusters within morphemes and across morphemes is very similar.
The findings that children with SLI perform worse than TD children on all categories of consonant clusters are most probably not surprising. As the results of -old SLI children match TDs who consonant clusters. In contrast to TD children, for SLI children prototypical morphonotactic clusters are the most difficult, as SLI children are not sensitive to morphological information carried by morphonotactic clusters. These findings supplement the statement of Marshall and van der Lely (2006) that SLI children perform better on monomorphemically legal clusters than on monomorphemically illegal clusters.
In sum, this study strengthens and expands the Strong Morphonotactic Hypothesis, according to which speakers use morphonotactic consonant clusters as morphological boundary signals. The study supports the assumption that morphonotactic clusters are better retained in production than phonotactic clusters, as they carry significant morphological information which facilitates the processing of consonantal structures. These findings are related to the theory of coherent feature selection which claims that children, when listening to the speech of adults, first notice natural elements and those elements of the language that denote a particular function or have an exceptional feature (Dressler et al. 1995 : 19, Wurzel 1984 .
The results also suggest directions for future research, e.g. checking whether the accuracy of production of morphologically motivated clusters holds steady when measured using bigger and more varied samples. Furthermore, some additional factors in the acquisition of consonant clusters were not explored here at all, namely the position of the cluster in the word, frequency or phonotactic markedness. Further work is planned to test these factors and to develop the test on (mor)phonotactics so that it can become a useful tool for both clinical and research purposes. Artikkel käsitleb fonotaktiliste ja morfonotaktiliste konsonantühendite omandamist leedu keeles. Eesmärgiks on kontrollida tugevat morfonotaktilist hüpoteesi, mille järgi keelekõnelejad kasutavad morfonotaktilisi konsonantühendeid morfoloogiliste piiride signaalidena (Korecky-Kröll jt 2014, Calderone jt 2014: 59). On oletatud, et morfonotaktilised konsonantühendid on morfeemide funktsionaalsuse tõttu keelekasutuses püsivamad kui puhtfonotaktilised ühendid. Rikka tuletus-ja muutemorfoloogiaga fusiivse keelena pakub leedu keel erilist huvi morfonotaktika omandamise uurimisele. Varasem, ühe leedu lapse keeleomandamise pikiuuring kinnitas hüpoteesi, et morfonotaktilised konsonantühendid omandatakse varem ja kergemini kui puhtfonotaktilised. Siinne uuring põhineb katseandmetel 60 eakohase arenguga ja 11 spetsiifilise kõnearengupuudega (SKAP) lapselt. Ülesandeks on uurida morfoloogia mõju fonotaktika omandamisele ja kontrollida seisukohta, et SKAP-lapsed tulevad monomorfeemsete legaalsete konsonant ühenditega paremini toime kui monomorfeemsete illegaalsete ühenditega (Marshall, van der Lely 2006) .
Uurimistulemused näitavad, et eakohase arenguga lapsed töötlevad morfonotaktilisi konsonantühendeid täpsemalt kui fonotaktilisi, sest morfonotaktilised ühendid annavad märku morfoloogiareeglist. Seevastu SKAP-lastele on morfonotaktilised ühendid kõige raskemad; põhjuseks võib pidada seda, et SKAP-lapsed ei tunne ära nende ühenditega kaasnevat morfoloogilist informatsiooni.
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